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You are never too old
to set another Goal or
to dream a new Dream.

C.S. Lewis
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JANUARY SPECIAL EVENTSJANUARY SPECIAL EVENTS
1/1 Music w/Marvin L. ............10:30am (Courtyard)

2:30pm (General)

1/2 Nancy B presents, “The Wonderful

World of Color TV”...............11:00am (General) 

1/4 Music w/ Grand Rapids Symphony

violinist Gene Hahn ................3:00pm (General) 

1/5 Birthday bash w/musical guest

Deb Farber ..............................2:00pm (General) 

1/9 Interactive Music w/Jean Schalk .............10:00am

(General)

1/10 Village Social ...........................2:00pm (General)

Musical guest Chris Sloan as follows:

10:30am (General)

2:00pm (Terrace)

3:00pm (Courtyard)

1/11 Music w/Bing ...........................2:00pm (Terrace)

1/14 Communion service w/Christ

Memorial Church.............3:00pm ABCD dining

all are welcomed to attend ☺

1/16 Slideshows w/Tom B. ..............10:00am (Terrace)

11:00am (General) 

1/29 Music w/Fred W......................10:00am (Terrace)

10:35am (General)



Always a good time for music on the courtyardTerry enjoying the music with fellow residentsCaroling fun!

Models galore at our Vintage Fashion show

Otavia looking beautiful Priscila sporting a beautiful
gown

Nice Job Matt from human
resources!

Ray handsome as ever! Erna looking lovely in pink Edna looking beautiful

Thank you Career line tech dental hygienist
students for visiting

Residents enjoy music from the students of
Holland Adventist Academy



he prided himself on his ability to purchase the
right amount of product needed for his com-
pany, which, in turn, assisted the entire com-
pany’s prosperity and ability to ensure continued
employment for the entire staff. 

To this date, John reasons that his greatest
accomplishment in life was marrying the love of
his life Sylvia Gale, whom he spent 75 wonder-
ful years with until her recent passing. John ex-
uberantly describes Sylvia as beautiful and
intelligent woman that excelled in athletics, “she
was an all-star basketball player,” with John fur-
ther adding that she could beat him in a game of
basketball any given-day. Sylvia was a farmer’s
daughter whom John met when she was four-
teen years old, however, their future together did
not start until six years later when John was told
by word-of-mouth that Sylvia was interested in
speaking with him. To John’s dismay when he
bravely dialed her number, Sylvia adamantly

stated that she had re-
quested no such phone call.
John remained persistent
and Sylvia eventually
agreed to go on a date with
him. 75 years later, a phone
call turned into a legacy of
two people in love and de-
voted to each other. 

John, we are so blessed
to have you here at Apple-
dorn. For those of you
reading this, if you get a
chance stop by H-hall and
say Hi to John, I guarantee
you will be met with a smil-
ing face a good conversa-
tion. 

John K.
On October 13th, 1917, John was born in

Columbus Ohio to Homer and Bessy K, John
recalling that both of his parents were loving and
“good workers.” Homer, John’s father diligently
provided for his family by working for the
Lutheran church printing department and Bessy
lovingly spent her time as a devoted housewife
and mother. Bessy was well known for her im-
maculate baking skills, “she made the best angel
food cake,” with John further adding that he re-
members as a child looking at a picture of a
white, 3 layered cake in a magazine, then asking
Bessy to make it, and to his surprise she made
the cake perfectly just for him. 

John attended and graduated from Central
High school in downtown Ohio, he recalls fond
memories of his youth specifically during the
time he spent working at his first paying job;
which was a fruit and vegetable road-side stand
that was owned and operated by friends of the
family. John would further
go on to work at a variety of
jobs, all the long, maintain-
ing his hard work ethic that
he attributes getting from
his parents. The majority of
John’s career was spent as a
purchasing agent dealing
with wholesale distribution,
John’s former employers in-
cluding that of Williams
distributing and Hopson
and Bennet where he
worked the longest for
nearly 3 decades. When
asked what the best part of
his job as a purchasing
agent was, John stated that

Resident Spotlight
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Between her working and studies, she has
additionally devoted her time to raising her
three children, which consists of two boys and
one girl. All of whom, Salimatou reports are
doing well in their educational studies, follow-
ing in her foot-steps. Two of her children are
currently attending college, one of which is her
son Abraham who is studying to become a po-
lice officer in Chicago. Along with her family,
she reports that theology/spirituality are very
important to her as it is her faith that gives her
hope, peace, and keeps her attitude positive,

which is evident when you
see her throughout the
building as she is always
smiling and upbeat. 

Thank you Salimatou
for utilizing all of your
knowledge her at Apple-
dorn to provide wonderful
care to all of the residents
here and for sharing your
positive attitude with all
the staff and family you in-
teract with during your
day. 

Department Spotlight

Salimatou C.

Staff Anniversaries
Jessica Knott...................................1/24/2012
Tina Patrick....................................1/17/2017
Holly Woonacott..............................1/9/2013
Catherine Vanderlaan .......................1/4/2011
Kelli Wildschut ..............................1/19/2016

Sheril Revell ...................................1/11/2012
Francis Twiest .................................1/16/2002
Lorena Garcia.................................1/25/2017
Esmeralda Barrera...........................1/22/2015

Born in KanKan Africa on November, 11th,
Salimatou is certainly familiar with new places
and traveling. As one of 6 siblings, Salimatou is
the youngest of the girls (3 girls/3 boys in all).
She reports that her family is very close knit and
loving to each other. Growing up in Africa, she
attended school and remained devoted to her
studies in college earning a degree in Elemen-
tary education. Per Salimatou, “teaching and
children are my passion.” Her love for learning
didn’t stop with her degree in teaching, she
would further go on to study in a variety of
fields including, account-
ing, phlebotomy, nursing
achieving her certified
nursing assistant certificate,
as well as becoming a Med-
ical Technician, which is
her current role here at Ap-
pledorn. I believe it comes
without saying that educa-
tion and achieving her
goals/dreams are very im-
portant to her and she re-
ports she has always been
driven and motivated to
learn new things. 
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Administrator Notes

BirthdaysBirthdays

Happy New Year!

Thank you to everyone that attended our
annual Christmas Open House and helped
make it a huge success!  Good food, good music
and most important good friends!

Once again, I would like to start introducing
you to members of our management team.
Brett Weavers is our Community Relations
Manager and has worked here since July 2015.
His duties include office manager, assisting peo-
ple who are looking to move in and handling
billing and billing questions.

Brett is single and lives in Spring Lake.  He
has an identical twin brother named Luke (his
grandma on his mother’s side is also a twin) and
an older brother Chad.  Brett has 3 dogs - 2
Pugs and 1 mixed breed – Ava, Maura, and
Dex.  Brett enjoys physical work and being out-
doors.  In the summertime you can find Brett
spending time on the lake with his family and
friends.

Katie Corbett
Administrator

Special Notes
The staff at Appledorn would like to wish

all residents and their families a Happy New-
year!

Per author C.S. Lewis, “You are never too old
to set another goal or to dream a new dream.” 

With Deepest Sympathies...
The staff at Appledorn south would like to

extend our deepest condolences to the
families and friends of Delia J. and
Peter T. Their friendly spirits and

beautiful smiles will be greatly missed
by all here at Appledorn.

Welcome to...
Appledorn residents and staff would like to
offer a convivial welcome to the following

new residents:  John K., Rosemary W.,
Juan & Lupe R., and Paul C.

      RESIDENTS
1 /1 /1945 ......................................Dolores S. 
1 /14/1949 ......................................Cheryl B. 
1 /16/1929 ......................................Vivian R. 
1 /16/1932........................................Edna W. 
1 /19/1929 .......................................Esther E. 
1 /19/1928 ..................................Hermina N. 
1 /22/1932......................................Daniel D.
1 /25/1931........................................Roger B. 
1 /28/1945 ...................................Wanda J. F.
1 /30/1929......................................Robert K. 

STAFF
1/19/1958 .......................................Francis T.
1/22/1966 ......................................Celeste N.
1/3/1969 ...................................Tomika P. M.
1/31/1975......................................Carmen T.
1/8/1980..........................................Jessica K.
1/14/1982 ...................................Shameka H.
1/26/1986 ........................................Holly W.
1/3/1987........................................Charles G.
1/8/1987.......................................Victoria G.
1/20/1989 ..........................................Perla A.
1/30/1990......................................Miste'e H.
1/13/1992......................................Kendra W.


